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LOCAL MAN WEDS 
INOLEWOOD GIRL

Miss Thelma Ijimhi-eclit of In- 
glewood anil \\'. K. Cooper wei-e 
united In marriage nt the First 
Baptist rhurrli ol Inglewood nt » 
o'clock last Thursday' evening. Rev 
erend Hnniei- dishing reiul tile 
MTMttony. 

The bride worn a lovely gown of 
powder blue georgette with n plc^ 
ture hat to match, and carried a 
 hower bou<inrt of jmle 'pink tn- 
llps nnd sweet peas. 

Mrs. Velnin Lnnumd attended 
the bride as matron of honor. She 
was gowned In pink georgette and 
carried a lipuntiot of pink sweet 
peas, blue stock and delphinium. 
The two bridesmaids, Miss Jnnet 
Cooper, sister of the groom, nnd 
Miss Helen Kdingfleld of River 
side, wore pnle pink georgette 
frocks. Their bouquets also con 
sisted of pink sweet pens nnd little 
blue flowers. 

The groom wns attended by Ar 
thur R. Wilson of \Vhlttler as best

1L.J   L&
man. 

The elinrrh wins beautiful with 
li.-.nl,:, ol l.i n and lilies anil 1- 
Inniinuh'l uith tnll tnpers. . n 
arch of Cecil limner roses Conn-il 
the iMickgi-mind for the CI-I-.-MIOII.V. 

Miss Susan Odder presented n 
rending and Tllninn Lfi«lihro' k 
sang -"All for You." with M M. 
IVose pifiyhiK ,-in organ aocompnn- 
Imetil. 

The. brlrlnl procession entered to 
the stralnH of the Lohcngr n wed 
ding mnrch. the bride on the arm 
of her fnther Mr. A. C. Lam- 
nrecht, liy whom she was given 
a wn v. 

At the conclusion of the cere 
mony. M Im-ely rw-eptlnn was held 
MI the home of the bride'* par 
ents, where a colorful array Of 
rosu.s, sweet peas and gladiolus 
formed the decorative motif. A 
large wedding bell of blue and 
white, hung with sweet peas and 
fern completed the decoration* 

The guests were served a deli 
cious buffet luncheon, after which

Hie bride ninile a pretty ceremony 
or c Milling Hie wedding cake. Thog 
prosoni :<t the reception were Rev 
1'ieml mi.l Mrs. Hornce Ciishing 
Mr. nnd Mm. Holier! (lieen, Mr 
it nd Mrs. Krank Kcrguson, Mr. am 
Mi«. Clifford l-Vrguson, Keveren 
ami MI-M. 1. I'lpn-e, Mr. nnd Mrs 
N V. Ci-nham of Redondo, Mr. an 
Mrs. C. D. Mueller, Mr. and Mrs 
1,. S. Colemnn, Miss Ethel Gillies 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Mepham, H. D 
Weller. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mid 
dleton, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Carso 
and Mrs. B. K. Nowlon of Lo 
Angelas, John Boyd, Mr, and Mrs 
.1 1>. RoBsler, R. A. Cnmeron, Mils 
Louis,. BiiHli, Mr. and Mrs. Tllma 
I.ashbrook, Joe Mnrtino, Jay D 
Morgan, George Book, Henry Beak, 
Juck Ward. W. C. Colllns, Mis 
Mary Bnker, Miss IJeatrlce Row 
of C.lendora. A. .). Cooper, Mis 
Uuby ThagnrO, C. I,. Errett, Mis 
Kvelyn- 1'ayneB, Mr. nnd Mrs. A 
K. Cooper, and the, host and host 
ess, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lam 
brecht. 

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for a honoymooi 
n-lp to San Frnneisco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooper will be nt home to 
friends after April 26 at 1»17. Ca 
hrlllo avenue. 

Mr. Cooper has been employed 
at the Pacific Electric depot for 
some time, and he nnd his bride 
have many friends in Torrano*.

After it's all said, what 
you expect from a 
food store is GOOD 
QUALITY products 
without paying a big 
price,   and that's the 
reason our custom 
ers continue to trade 
at our

Quality Markets
Two Markets 

Cravens at Post Redondo at Portola

PRETTY HOME WEDDINO 
AT 8HAWGER RESIDENCE 

A pretty little home wedding 
took pine* at 9 o'clock Saturday 
evening nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Shnwgcr, when Miss 
Ktlicl Ureono, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. »H. Oreenn. of London, On 
tario, Canada, became, the bride of 
Mr. Joo H. Purnell, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Purne|l of Tuscalooia, 
Ala. 

The bride was lovely In a gown 
of blnck and gold georgette, and 
the matron of honor, Mrs. W. B. 
Shuwger, wore a rose crepe frock. 
Mr. B. W. Shawger attended the 
1,'room as best man. 

The room was beautifully decor 
ated with pink and white carna 
tions and ferns, and the fireplace, 
In front of -which the ceremony 
was performed, was covered with 
baskets of flowers. 

Mrs. Shawger sang "I Love You 
Truly." Beve.rcnd O. -O. Sclimid, 
read the wedding service. 

After the bride and groom had 
received the congratulations *Of 
their friends, the bride out the 
wedding cake, and a delicious buf 
fet supper was served. 

The wedding guests Included Rev. 
and Mrs. G. O. Schtnld, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Walters of dlendale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers of Ingle- 
wood, 'Mr. and Mrs. Otto" Ryland, 
Miss Opal Doollttle and Miss Mary 
Conway of Los Angeles; Amadee 
lioyer, Tom Elltngsworth, Harold 
Hendrlcks and Tllman Gauche of 
Santa Monica. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'umell ore now at 
homo In the Cravens apartments 
at 1414 Cravens avenue. Early In 
the summer, they will take a be 
lated honeymoon.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED 
AT PRETTY LUNCHEON 

The teachers of the Elementary 
school were entertained at a three 
course luncheon Tuesday noon In 
the auditorium of the school by 
the executive board of the P>T. A. 

Tansies were used for the decor 
ations and these colors were car- 
 ied out^ in the decorations. Purple 

and yellow runners extended the 
engt h of the tables and on these 
vere placed mammoth pansles ex- 
ending the full length of the ta- 
>le. A 'large Ijawl of pansles formed 
lie centerpiece "while at each end 

of the table were yellow candles 
n purple and yellow holders. 

After the first course all the 
eachers Introduced themselves and 
old what room they taught. Then 
he members of the executive board ' 
ntroduced themselves and told 
heir office In the association. 
Members of the executive board 

aided by the girls of the sixth 
grade served the luncheon. 

Mrs. Carl L. Hyde, president of 
he association, thanked -the teach- 
rs for theii- co-operation and work 
u put tins on the programs for 
he association. 
William M. Bell Jr. thanked tint 

ssocintion for the year's -work 
with which .he was very much 
leased. 
Din Inn the noon hour the room 

lothers took charge of rooms so ' 
hat Die teachers might be free to 
njoy Hie luncheon. *   , |

purchased tickets will have 
money refunded.

MR. AND MRS. LEWELLET 
ARE GIVEN SURPRISE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roljert Le-we 
1307 Madrid Avenue were ngr 
(surprised Mondny evening w 
party of Los Angeles friends 
ped In for a housewarmlng 
and Mrs. Lewellen moved he 
eently from Watts. 

The visitors presented Mrs 
ellen with n bountiful 21 -pie 
set. 

During the evening Miss 
Cozins and Mrs. Fred Moom 
terlnlneil with piano selectio 
readings, respectively. 

Other guests to whom re 
m'ents were served at a late 
were Mr. Lewellen's mother 
A. L. Lewellen; Mr. and Mi 
fred Belleu, Mr. and Mrs. J 
glnbotham, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Ikerd, Mrs. Khaler, Mrs. 
nnd I,. C. Brown.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
LUNCHEON APRIL 25 

The American Legion Au 
will hold another of their d< 
ful bridge luncheons on W 
day April 26, at 12:30. A 
time a new- plan will be span 
Although this Is to be a 
luncheon, those who wish to 
for luncheon only are cordial 
vlted, as well as- those who ai 
able to attend the luncheo 
wish to play bridge. 

Mrs. C. N. Curtlss, and M 
8. Lancaster will be the hoe 
Phone 76-W, Mrs. Annie a 
for reservations. Tuesday 
Ing is the very latest that 
rations may be made, and R 
vlsable to make them earl 
possible.

CHOIR ENTERTAINED 
AT DINNER PARTY

The choir of the Central 1 
gelical church and Rev. and 
G. G. Bchmid, were entert 
Tuesday night with a progr 
dinner. 

The first course was at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. C 
where they were served coc 
Then they went to Mr. and 
W. J. Neelands for the salad 
to Mr. and Mrs.- Fred Hanaen 
the main dinner, consisting 
Chicken, dumpling, biscuits 
trimmings. Ice cream and cak 
dessert was served at the hon 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry G. Brlney 
there, the choir remained t 
theli- rehearsing.

OBITUARY
Henry A. ' Andrews, ago 

passed away at his residence 
Gramercy avenue, on Wedne 
\prll IS, after a week of 11 
ue to angina pectoris. Fui 

services will be held Friday at 
o'clock from Stone & Myers ch 
Rev. Fiersteln officiating. Ii 
rnent will be made at Roos 
Memorial Park. 

Mr. Andrews is survived bs 
wife, Mrs. Josie Andrews; one

agreeably 
lien a 
drop-

en- 
and

ish-
late hour 

 , Mi 
n. A
'. HI 
Jharl 
Cozl

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A Full Basket

Piggly Wiggly dutomen know what 
thrift mean*. They know how to fill 
their basket* and MV* money, too.

fly Wifgfr SIOTM, Friday, April 20tfc, to TBM- 
day, April 24tk, taeL, IB Ore**-*. RimrtU*. 
Sam Barnardiao art Lot Aafjsl** Comti** 
( xupt Avalon.)

Palmolive
SOAP

SooUung Palm and Olin 
Oik combine to make Palm- 
olhr« a balm for your (kin.

4Cakes29C
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Kitchen Chairs
Prevent* tired feet. Light, 
tttmtg, tteel chain, Juit 
Ike right O* 1 
heifkt, EA. Jp 1 .

Bridge 
Score Books

Bread and Butter

PICKLES

Wigcjly ha-! faith in tht 
can Public, who can..al- 
be -jiapfijuJed_upon.

the icnl P.gcjiy Wignl-,

Programs from PiS9'y Wiggly 
Station KFOK are getting bet 
ter and better, folks tell ui.

M-J-B- COFFEE
lib. Can 51« 21b. C»n 90C

PINEAPPLE
HOSTESS SLICED 

No. 2Canl6c No. 2£Canl8c

S- RAISINS 3r£.*25c 
SHRIMPS

Dunbars, Sm»tf, Tender. No. 1 C*n

RTIC
Santa Cruz Heart*.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
On Wednesday evening, "April 11, 

Torrance Council, Knights of Col 
umbus entertained their friends 
with a program and dance. The 
program consisted of songs by 
Mrs. Thomas Havlin; songs by Mrs. 
Rossbottom; recitation, by Mr. 
"Bob" O'Brien and songs by Mr. 
Steven Monahan.

Mrs. J. V. Murray accompanied 
the singers. Music'for the dance 
was furnished by Mrs. J. V. Mur 
ray, piano; Mr. Deleradge, saxo 
phone; Mr. Cliff Lovell, drums

Inter-
>sevelt

ay his 
e son

Andrews, 2908 Carson street, 
Torrance; 'four daughters, Mrs. 
O. Noble, Corona; Mrs, Bert Rus 
sell, .Hollywood; Mrs. J. J. Stout 
Texas; Mrs. Roy Devore, Colorado

ARTICHOKES j>n
Santa Cruz Heart*. No. 2 Can ..... <^« "

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Price* effective this Friday and Saturday Only 

 t Piggly YViggly Fruit 8t*nd>

WALNUTS, large soft shell, 2 Ibs. ... .. ..: .33c

ASPARAGUS, 4 Ibs. ...................... ..:......'...........25c

BANANAS, 4 Ibs. ................................ ..25c

WrNESAP APPLES, 4 Ibs.. ...................... .; . ..25c

.POTATOES,. 6 Ifas..  __... .._____......25c
BLUE GOOSE ORANGES, 126 size, dozen 50c 

SUNKIST ORANGES,' 10Q .size, dozen 60c

i315 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

WILL MEET MAY 8 
AT PALOS VERGES

The Rotary Anns held a meet- 
ng April 10 at the home of Mrs. 

Wallace Post. Mrs. Fay Parks anjl 
Mrs. Rufus Page assisted the host 
ess. The next meeting of the Ro 
tary Anns will be held at the Golf 
Club at Palos Verdes, Tuesday, 
May 8. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
George Peckham and Mrs. Wilfred 
Teal.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HAS LUNCHEON TODAY

The Missionary Society of the 
Central Evangelical Church meets 
today at a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Norman A. Leake, 1626 Marcelina. 
There are covers laid for * 26, 
guests.

EASTERN STARS WILL GIVE 
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

The Eastern Stars will give a 
dance In the Women's clubhouse 
Friday night, April 20. This is open 
to the public. Admission 50 cents. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Ambassadors.

HOUSE GUEST HERE 
WEDS AT RIVERSIDE

Mi's. Arthur Grant and son Roy, 
and Miss Harriet Grant of Orcutt 
vcre house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
-,. L. Fordice the latter part of the 
veek before Easter. They then 
vent to Riverside, where Miss Har- 
let Grant became the bride of Mr. 

Dolores hiunen Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Georgie 
Wheaton

Announces to her 

friends and for 

mer customers

Murray's Beauty 
Parlor

2205 Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 220-J

MRS. LEPKIN HOSTESS 
AT DINNER PARTY

J. Lepkin (sntertulntd- a 
i number of guests at a dinner party 

Kunduy in honor of the birthday 
I of her husband, J. Lepkln. Guests 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Fierman, Mr. 
| and Mrs. Shermnu, nnd Mr. and 
| Mrs. Louie Muclli-r, nil of San Pe- 

Mr. and .Mrs. B. Lapln, Mr. 
'  . H. A. L.ji>:\. :>nd Mi'/'and 
:oloubov of Los ,,agelra.

dro;

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
INITIATE CLASS

The Royal Neighbors held intia- 
tion of candidates last Friday eve- 
::'..g, followVd by Informal enter 
tainment uud refreshments. Five 
r.mdUluU-a were formally Inltiitled.

What's 
the Shouting?

ll's just a couple of car own- 
en expressing joy becauac 
we told them (hat their old 
batteries could be repaired 
economically. Repairs, when 

. repairs will save ihe owner 
money, la OUR way of (loin» 
business. Standing back of 
every repair is our policy, 
too.

P.-T. A. CARD PARTY 
IS CANCELLED

Because another entertainment 
scheduled for the same evening, j 
the card party to be given by the I 
Parent-Teacher Association has 
been cancelled and a tag duy will

Now at 1618 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 168

AND PRINTING
"Well," said Hank, "now that we've got 

these two printing establishments operating 
as one and all the machinery of both percolat 
ing under one roof we don't need to take our 
hats off to any hungry printer in this neck of 
this land of wonderful climate, do we King?"

"No," replied King, "and that isn't half of 
it.' We are set now to handle everything from . 
a label for Brad Bradbury's new hot tamales 
to a catalogue for the Union^Tool."

"Yep," said Hank, "and by maintaining 
that the customer is right we'll satisfy them 
all. If they have got to have it in the morning 
I'll work all night and they'll have it."

"You enunciated correctly about the serv 
ice," said King. "There's that Kelly automatic 
for the long runs where speed and quality are 
both required. Then there's the Jittle'Austie' 
for an auxiliary. Then there's the Miller for 
another auxiliary, a good steady plugger turn 
ing out fine printing. Looks like we'll keep

' the Gordon busy too on the smaller orders. 
Got to give just as good service on the small

/ . ones as on the big ones."

, "Sure," said Han\ "it makes no diff, big 
or little, as long as it's printing we eat it up, 
eh King?" " * ;;/_.;/" : ; v

They were interrupted then by a phone 
call and when they got the message they 
sprang into action. It was news of a mighty 
good Intertype machine for sale at a bargain.

"With that in the plant we'll speed up 25 
percent," said Hank.

"Get that mill turning over in here and 
we'll be the closest to being 100 percent equip 
ped of any printing plant this side ,of West 
Adams Street."

They agreed, sped to town, bought the In 
tertype (a modern typesetting machine) and 
had it operating in Torrance in 24 hours a 
record for anybody to shoot at.

Come in to The. Automatic Printing Com 
pany's plant on Post avenue and inspect all 
this automatic equipment for yourself. 
Then you'll agree that Torrance stands in first 
place in printing service.

If you want to talk printing call 213. We 
will give as much attention to a job of 100 
postal cards as we will to, a 50,000 run from 
Columbia Steel or an intricate piece of work 
from the Los Angeles Steamship Company. 
(Yes we do their work).

Automatic Printing Company, Inc.
Combined with the Commercial Printing Department, 

Torrance Herald

P. S. Hank is-President and Production Manager.
King is Secretary-Treasurer and Sales Manager.


